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Overview of Presentation 
The following chapter presents a review of the literature 
perti~ent to the study, the rationale and the hypothesis. 
The third chapter contain the methods used to collect data . 
Chapter four is a presentation of the ••~oeiative data. The 
fifth chapter presents the summary, conclusions and recommen-
dations for further investigation. 
4. 
CHAPTER II 
FRA ME OF REFERENCE 
Review of Literature 
A dearth of information exists in the area of re-
sponses of the mentally ill to music because fetz stud ies 
have been done. Among these read by the investigator, none 
pertained to the associative area, except to warn readers 
to refrain from eliciting past thoughts, memories or 
im gery on the part of patients. The literature available 
was written by few persons in the field of psychiatry; some 
articles were written by pschologists; most were written by 
persons in the field of music and reflect their theories. 
3 
Cholden discusses and evaluates the use of music in 
the care of emotional disturbances. He maintains: 
As yet we have no clear method of utilizing 
this information (t hat music has significant 
effect on the mind) ••• This must be our 
ultimate aim to understand these relation-
ships and to be able to prescribe for some 
specific and known effect ··~ Music therapy 
must recognize the general rules of all the 
adjunct therapies. By that I mean that the 
interpersonal relations and the internal 
g ratifications of the experience a .re basic 
to its effectiveness. 
Cholden continues further in his discussion to emphasize 
the importance of educating the therapist, the public, the 
hospital staff and especially the doctor in the uses of 
3. 
Louis Cholden. "Psychiatric Concepts of Music" 
Music Therapy, 1952. P. 27 - 31. 
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CHAPTER IV 
FINDINGS 
1-\fter c 1 t lle cia ta tas collected • tlle numb r of assoc -
iative :rcspons s were tabulated . 
Morning Sessions Female Male 'l'ota1 
thought 21 16 3 7 
memory 14 12 2 
imag i1co.tion 7 4 1 1 
Aften1oon Sessions Female 11a l e To tals 
t ought 19 2.:. 4 1 
memory 11 16 27 
imaginati o n 3 9 1 2 
The following disc ussion pertains to the associat ive da ta 
as re ated to th~ lis ening experience. The action a1' f e•l • 
ing response are includ d because they may rela te to t he 
associative responses. In a limited number of situations the 
investigator attempted to determine the interrelation. 
Patient A : Ma rtha is a cr ipple who requires crutches tor 
ambulation. She is in good contact with re31ity, able to 
verbalize ~hough unwilli.ng t~ do so,. able and willing to 
participate in the group session. S~e is able to exercise 
fai.rly g ood jud ·: rnen t. 
Classical-Romantic: Before the music was played, Martha was 
eagerly discussing her appreciation for the ~beauty in music"; 
J ' 
during the musical session she listened intently and expressed 
"delight". She was happy before, during a nd after. He r 
expressed thought was "How beautiful the music ia"'. Martha 
denied that she had any memory or imagery associations. 
l.8 . 
Although Patient A claimed to be ill, and was restless 
before this afternoon session began, she responded rhythmically 
by mov~ng her head up and down. She remained restless but 
refused to leave the meeting. After the music was played she 
became irritated and left hurriedly, contributing nothing to 
the discussion. 
Mode rn Jazz: fatient A was calm before the music, tense and 
restless durin~ nd appeared less tense after, becoming sad. 
She at quietly before, began yawning and st~etching during, 
requested mo r e music after. f She wa$ remindea of the time when 
she used to sing in the chapel at another state hospital. 
Patient A was happy throughout the afternoon session, was 
quiet on enterin~, listened intently, returned cooperatively 
to the ward. She said that she had no associative responses. 
Liturgic: Bach's Cantata #11 ~ Martha had been waiting quietly, 
fell asleep while the musi c was ~eing played, became restles s 
after. "I had good thoughts ~ I'd like to be a singer." She 
was again reminded of the time when she used to sing at another 
state hospital. "I liked it so much-that was way back-I sang 
over the microphone." In the afternoon Martha was very 
I 
depressed and refused to attend the meeting. 
Secular: This otning Patient A s•t quietly, was happy to be 
back with the group; during the time of playing the records 
she became somewhat restless and pensive; after the session 
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she was quiet and remained pensive. hen the song "I Love You" 
was played she thought of .!.2.!.! and the old yearning to sing 
aga in. Still no other m~mory nor any imagery we re elicited. 
In the aft~rnoon, the patient sat awkwardly in the chair as 
though in pain as soon as she entered the group room. While 
the music was played she lay with her head on the table. 
Throughout the hour she remained depressed. Again she offered 
no associative material . 
· Programme: In this morning session Martha remained happy 
throuBhout the period, laughing and smiling before, quiet be-
fore and after . 
This afternoon patients were asked to write what they 
thought the story of the music was . Martha was sad and sat 
it h her head on her chest until the music began . Then she 
brightened a bit and became pensive. After the discussion she 
left quickly in hopes that her brot he r would be visiting her . 
The followin g remarks were related to the investigator. ~artha 
said she became ill at the age of three with "infantile 
paralysis"t She went as far as the first grade, consequently 
did not learn to write . She is now receiving lessons in print ~ 
ing. There are seven brothers and two sisters, and her 
parents who live locally but who never come to see her. She 
had written a letter to one of her brothers and anticipated 
his visit in vain. The music brought no story to her mind; 
she thought only of tbe music itself. The music was "nice". 
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Patient Choice of Music : The subject was sad and sat quietly 
before the music, selected Mozart's 35th Symphony to whicb she 
listened intently . During the music she remained sad and 
hesitated to le ve. This w s the l~st mee tin g . No as socia tive 
data was elicited. 
Patient B: Rose i s a quiet, mild mannered '"oman who tfa·s re -
ported to be extremely assault~ve . Much of the time th t she 
was observed , ohe spent hallucinating. She too seemed in 
fairly good contact. 
Clas§i~al-Romunt is: She sat very quietly and indifferently 
before the music , listened int ently and seemed happy during the 
music end s miled after the music saying hi liked the music - it 
was 'nice." The ~music made me feel like the day ." The day 
was sunny~ "The music made me think my mother needs a swift 
kick in t he ass;" she had memories concerning her mother but 
would. not divulge them; she s id she imagined nothing. In the 
afte r noon session Rose was quiet and depressed before , somewhat 
restless and pensiv~ during , quiet and happy after. She felt 
"·Good." "I want to go to the tubroom•I ' m bashful-I ant love 
and respect like anybody else." Rose gave no memory or 
imagery associations . 
Modern Jazz: Before the music Rose was sit ting quietly in a 
corner, until she was invited to join the group at the table to 
which invitation she responded. Her feelings were neutral. 
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Whlle the musi ri p layed she becane pensive and drummed her 
finger.s , tapped he.r foot , dtunu1ed a pencil rhytltnica11y. · After 
the music she was sad. In eliciting associative datp the in~ 
"lestigator t<ras a.ble to re cord the following statements : " I · 
can 't ta l k because l find fault ith myself. The more I'm 
here, the more 1 like it. I'm awful ly self•eonsciou$~" In t he 
afterrtoon session of modern jazz Rose sat quietly, lii~ened in~ 
tent ly and .,__ .:taJl her foot ; be c oming pensive during the music and 
quiet and happy af ter the music • resisting ~eturn to the ward . 
"1he music made me think of e1ectricity•l liked it but not some 
of the sounds .'' 
Liturgic: On this after the patient was somewha t resistive to 
entering the eituation, banging on the table and shouting 
lotidly for several minutes a ft er sitting. During the ses$ion 
she a$&aulted the investigator verbally: ~The trouble with 
you is that you're not afraid of anyone . Who do you think you 
are?" She made ass ultive gest ures to1atd nothet pa t ient and 
sigh~d h~a~i ly . She continued sighing ~fter the session. Her 
feelinga ranged from overt hostility before • to anxiety , 
happiness ~nd depression . After the session s e 't'la s soro ewh t · 
' friendly b~t r emained anxious . Rose sa)d that she had many 
t .hot.! tr,h ts while listening - in fact, too ma11y . ! 'he investigator 
and the patient disc ussed her ·anger about 'hich she did not 
want to talk. She seemed relieved that the invest i gator was 
not angry ~ fearful nor hurt . lncidentallw the outburst came 
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wh;ile the wd. te r wa s inf ormin·g tlle g.roup that the f Qllowing 
Thursday would be the last meeting . "Yes I have a great deal 
t o think about.~ At this point sb ~ as ed three other patient& 
how they liked the music . When the investigator began to 
leave, , -ose ~equested more mu.sic. Upon reply that the i -.nv.est-
igator had to go to work·, nose aslted., ~·Why c a n • t you r~ork here?"' 
Li tt&r~ic: Rose on thi ·s morning was resia;tive but sat quietly 
after s1e did enter the roo • During the seesion she sat in 
quiet unrest and pl~yed •ith the pencil; after the session, she 
was restless. She seemed apathetic, confused at first~ then 
became pensive. ln reply to the question, "Did any thoughts 
come to your mind while you were listening to the music?" Rose 
said , ~~ was out of t h is world~I wished that l w•a o~t of this 
world- a volunteer. I remembered my father, my fathe;. I had 
good metuor1es of him how good he wat?-it • s good to think of him!' 
She said that no pictures came to hex mind . 
Seculax: Today this patient was confined to the tubroom for 
hydrotherapy~ <one day after requesting tubs.) Aftet the 
meeting the investigator obtained permi-ssion to visit wi ·t h her . 
T.h~~e ~imes ~he asked the investi_gato~: "Please d on't for get 
me' Com' fo~ m~." The investigate~ pr6mised to see her at the 
' l 
next meeti~.. "Please don't forget me", she r~peated. 
Secular: Not until the investigator had asked Rose to join the 
group at the table did $he respond. The other Qatients hP.d 
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been asking h~r for $ewera1 minutes . On this afternoon $he 
s e <'Htled happy on joining the group , became sad during the music 
nd ctied bitterly . After the music she began to smile . These 
were her thoughts~ ~Ye s • I had aany thoughts - can ' t talk 
about them . This place is bad for a person . Why do you ask all 
these questions?,. The investigator explained that she was 
trying to bring music into p$ycbiatric nursing . " Seems to me 
that psydhiatric nursing and music are a lot to study ~ seems 
lJke a ~ot of work to met~ No memory nor imagery was elicited . 
Programme : On this mor ning Rose sat quietly , smiling at in• 
tervals . She tapped her fo ot and drum•ed rhythmi c 11y with a 
pencil while listening but she appeared somel'!hat restless . 
Afterwa r ds she did no t want to l eave but did not resist retu.rn 
to the ward. · She thought during the music . " I ' ve a good mind ~ 
the music was so hot it made me feel good . " She saw children 
and a family in her mind. 
Erosra~me : Rose had been ext~emely disturbed all morning and 
in the afte r noon continu~d to rant . The investiga t or as 
advised not to inc l ude her in the grcup but was granted per-
mission to visit with her on the ward . She was seated on the 
floor , greeted the investigator and agreed to attend the after-
noon se~sion when ~he was advised t ha t i t was ~he next to the 
last and that the mornirtg one wo uld be the last . In fifteen 
minutes the investigator re·turned to accompany Rose to the 
g~oup room . She was c urled up in a chair like a frightened or 
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angry animal . To the inve~tigator • s question flAre you ready?" 
h~ replied " \hat ~e you fraid of?" The conversation con-
tinued as fo l lows : 
Inv .: "Afraid of? I ' m not afra i d . Are you coming 
to the meeting?" 
Rose : "Everybody is afr id of me ." 
Inv .: ~You ' ve probably given t he reason to be 
afraid . No one likes t o be beaten upon ." 
Ro e : " You ' re not af r aid of me ." 
lnv .: " You ' ve gi ven me no reason t o be afraid ." 
At this point she sco l ed , p'-a ced her finger on the cheek of 
the i nvestigator nd pusbed gently to remove h~r face from her . 
then the investigator resisted $he beeame ang r y and bu r ied her 
finger for ceful l y into the investigator' s cheek , and screamed , 
flinging bet arms wi l dly t hrough t he air , " Go away . I don ' t 
need you any more . Leave me a l one ." Severa l times sh~ pounded 
her fists on the investigator ' s forearm . " Go away !" The in-
vestigator looked at be,r mor e in embarr s ment and hurt than in 
fricht. "Al l right , Rose , I ' ll go , 1 ' 11 leave ." But the in-
vestigator ' s feet seemed to be l iterally p l .nt ed in the floor ; 
her feet woul d not move . She l ooked at Rose ~epeating , " I ' ll 
leave ." Meanwhile the patient cont inued shouting and w re -
placed by Vio l a who had ear l y exp ress ed a desire to l isten t o 
musie. 
P•tient Cboic e of Music: Vio l a was happy and at eage rly and 
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interestedly, became pensive, drumming her fingers and the 
pencil, rema rking "ho nice the music was." The music made her 
think of march. In the last session, the patient choice, 
Viola selected a jazz record because the cover attracted her 
attention. It was "Jazz of tb~ Philharmonic" in hicb the 
pl yers improvise as they play their instruments. 
Pati.ent C: Esther is. another mild. .mannered young woman whose 
communicative system is typically affected. She h s flight of 
ide s, incoherent speech and disconnected thoughts. At the 
first meeting she seemed quite disinterested., listened intently 
to the music and afterw rds talked a great deal about hot won ... 
d erful the music was. She thought, "I'm a good girl - I' m not a 
bad girl. Ask my mother." The memories that were associated 
with the music she could not discuss. She sat quietly before 
the music. She seemed happy. While the music w s being played 
she was pensive and wrote two letters inste d of doodling. 
After t he meeting she began smirking and half-smiling ex-
periencing mixed emotions, hostility and depression as the 
investigator spoke about plans for the group. Yet she s a id that 
the music "made me feel quite alive." Her thoughts were as 
follows: "You want a model, a perfect model, perfection. Pind 
your own model. Soap is for cleanliness - people are looking 
for trouble - never trouble trouble until trouble troubles you. 
No one is perfect - let someone else talk about it - Why don't 
you find your own model? I don't have anything to say a bout 
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the past. 1 have records and a pl yer at home - never listen 
to it - I lilce music though ." E.(; the r has . a history of having 
been an accompli~hed pianist before hospitalization. This in-
formation she never offered to the inv~stigator actually deny-
ing it when the inve.stigator inquit'ed about her ability to play. 
M9dern Jazz ·= To ihi$ type of music she responded neutrally at 
first then became happy and kept time to the music with her 
fingers and feet. a r only associative respons~ was "The music 
is just right.~ He~ afternoon responses to Modern , Jaz~ were ~ ~ 
the same except that the asked for the paper and pencil usually 
$et out during the l~$tening period. She thought only ~f the 
"~uitar", the sounds it made , "love the value of the tones." 
At this ~oint she .saicl , "l play the piano."' 
Litureic: ln this meetin~ Bather se~med happy and sat quietly 
before the music w~s played; then ehe showed quiet unrest and 
became pensive; then she began to get restless. , ;~::. . Her voice 
was softer than at any other time. "The music made me feel 
sensible•liite buying my own records and music, perfect music . 
l'm not talking about the pa~t. I play~d the piano in all 
.Bur ope. I saw aaow falling." "lt was peaceful", ahe said when 
f 
the investigator repeated "Snow lalling?" tn the afternoon 
·session o.f liturgic music Bsthe.r was quiet until Rose's out-
burst. She withdrew physically from Rose . While the hymns 
were playing she sang and seemed to lift out of her confusion. 
After the session .she invited the investigator to the ward for 
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a visit. While the music \fas playing she r ai sed her head and 
eyes heavenward and appe~red hopeful . She t hought "only of the 
nusi c - hy don ' t you bring the music to our ward? - t he t r d 
is quite nice ?" Here she asked Kos~~ how she liked the nusic . 
She also asked the investigator, in an indirect manner , how she 
liked the music . She was reminded of c hurc h and later explain-
ed Rose's beha vior as "Jealousy." 
Secular: This mo rning Bsther sat quietly:, and seemingly un-
interest ed~ She tapped her foot to the music, raised her head 
upward wi th tears welled in he r eyes when •1•11 Be Seeing You~ 
and seemed pen~ive . After the session she did not want to 
leave . Her t hough t s wete " How beautiful music is - the record• 
l 
ing a nd how it is _ comp~sed • th~ orchestra playing - miss 
Rose." The afternoon $ession found Esther happy, sittin~ 
quietly. She became pensive while the music was played, 
stared at the ceiling and was at the point of tears but she 
recovered and was smiling aeter the music. No associative data 
1 cou l d be d iscussed with her . 
Programme: She tas happy t'ro ughout the ent ire session tapping 
her foot to the mus ic and sitting as quietly a fter as before 
the music . · Her t hought s ran a s follows while the mus ic was 
being pla yed . ~Nice meledy - I play the piano by perf e ction-
music makes me f ee l like keep playing, myself•t he selection is 
d ifficul t to play." In the afternoon session of prog raame 
music Esther sat quiet ly and seemed to have mixed feelings; 
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she was at the point of teats while listening to the music and 
seemed pensive; she was sad after and anxious to leave. She 
pictuted "the orchestra - each player performing on the 
d~fferent instruments.d 
Patient Choice of ,fuaic: In this Jes•ion Esther selected 
Ponchielli's ~Dane~ of the Houts" 1 again sat quietly and sadly 
befote and after the meeting and became ~ensive during the 
music . She hastened to leave afterwards. 
Patient D: Helen was an agitated, noisy, elderly woman who 
became calmer as the sessions progressed. She was oriented as 
to time 1 date, name and place but she was delusional and 
hallucinated. 
C1assica1~Romantic: At this first session she was interested 
but extremely agitated, sad during the music and a little less 
agitated while the music was played~ She beea~e verbally 
assaultive to Bather aft .er the session and remai.ned sad. She 
said the music made her fee 1 ••nice". · The l.'llUSic reminded her 
of Clandine ( a lost love). The afternoon re$ponse was about 
the same,: agitated at fitst, singing, wllistl,.ingrt talking 
during the music and quiet after~ She requested Jewish music 
on this day. She .requested more music . She thought of ~a.nting 
to marry and have many children, of something to eat all' the 
time.• She asked Martha to &it beside her. She remembered 
Claudine. "Men couldn't come to our hou&e - we couldn't have 
-visitors-there was a man in love with me ." 
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r4od ern Jazz.: tie len ente red indifferent and agitated , kept time 
to the muslc wit h her he~d and. feet and made ~ few dante steps . 
She was happy \'lhi le the music was being played . She became 
agitated a gain and p l~yed on the piano. ~I ' ve lost t he way -
I have no water win s. The piano needs a ba ·th . t.fy heart ' s 
·•. 
weak from havin:; too ma ny children . My tee th are fAlling out• 
I have arthritis from too many cold baths . I remember Claudine, 
my hu$band . " In the af'ternoon Patient i> was delusional and 
happy in the beginning few winutesa ahe moved her head 
rhythmica lly during the 11l1Uiic and became peneive and listened 
intently; afterward$ she. was resistive to leaving and requested 
more music. She was ~happy." "The music made me feel dead -
the music made me feel blind." Calling on Patient .B she said , 
"I want you to fall in 1ove with me . There ' s music in every 
man . There ' s a mandol in in the music, too . I remembe r ed 
Claudine; I saw a high chair . ~ (There was a strins ihstrument 
i n the orchestra ~eeording the selection). 
Litur£tiCt A jewish hymn· w.as p'tayed on this m~rning . She was 
confused and agitated at first , k~pt time to the musi~ with her 
head and feet when the record was being playe.d. She listened 
with her head and f!/ e raiaed upward and appeared to be pensi.ve. 
She was the quietest she had ever been after the mu•ic. She 
thought of "wedding bells, having three children , Claudine her 
hu•ba-nd . •• She was reminded "We couldn't have male friends at 
home." In the afternoon her J:equeErt "Eli, Eli" was played. 
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Helen ta~ happy, re$t1ess and delusional. She seemed pensive, 
s.ad anc1 reverent and cried bitterly when the Jelfish hymn \ua s 
played·; " I ' m blind now • can't see.k Content n continuing the 
discussion vas the sa~e. 
See-ular; In :t;he morning Helen was uninterested and fairly 
active, walking around the room; sat to listen intently and 
pensively;. tapped her foot to the music , was quiet and sad in 
the last third of t he sess~on and did not want to leave. After• 
wards she brightenerl and aaswered the investigator's questions . 
( 
She was st~ll thinking of her husband• and the children. "He 
doesn't come ~~y more - he's so nice • he was making eyes at 
me." At thi s point she missed Rose who \'tas in the seclusion 
::oom. She then ~tem.·ark~d -- ab~'ut ·· the- investigator ' s teeth being 
per:fect. On the afternoon that secular music was p.iayfod Helert 
was agitated, and euphoric, then .remarkably quiet,· pensive,. 
tbe:n happy . Her thoughts concerned the in.vest!.gator; her face, 
eyes, teeth, how beautiful they ~ere~ and she continued by dis~ 
cussing the investiga~or ' s wearing apparel . Her memories 
retu~ned to Claudine,· home and children. Helen missed Rose . 
Protrranme: ln t h is meeting Helen was happy and remained quiet, 
1.-galked around the group room to the music and returned to her 
seat afterwards . She \'las happy during the entiJ:e stay. "The 
music made me feel blind • like electricity . We take pills• 
poison pills, you t now." She was again reminded of Claudine. 
ln the afternoon session Helen wa.s euphoric and agitated, 
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moving the chal: s and tables from one pla ce to anot her. How~ 
ever , she be came quiet duri~g the musi c. and became sad a nd 
1H1ppy , . tapping her foot , nodding her head • When the time came 
for her to lea ve she resisted. She became pensive after the 
.• usic , and wou l d not participate in the d iscussion . The in-
ve s tigator had sa t through the entire t ime think.ing about Rose . 
Helen asked • Do nurses cry? To this question t he investigator 
replied ,"No-Yes of co urse." Helen turned to the investigator 
and murmured "Don 't e•y•lt'll be all right." By this time tears 
had welled but the inveatigator denLed that she was crying 
be cause of sheer embarrassment . Her psych odynamic appr oa ch had 
seemed to fail. Helen* however, encoutaged the writer to 
smile through her tears. 
Pa tient Choice of .Music : The Jewish hymn , "Eli Eli", wa s 
sele6ted by Patient D. She was agitated and e uphoric, extreme-
ly quiet fh ile listeninn . occasionaly nodd ing her head 
rbytmically ~ But she cried bi tte~ly · when h£li Eli" was played . 
She seemed very s a d. "Come back to .see me", she said , and her 
thoughts began to wander . »sa ve you seen my mother? See my 
go lden hair l" {Helen was gray- haired) . She continued talking 
and mentioned the ab$ence of the investigator. "I thought 
you ' d never come back ; I've been looking for you." 
Patient E : Be t te is a shy, retiring , elderly wotnan who spoke 
ba~ely above a whisper. She too is hallucinated. At the 
beginning of each meeting she sat with her legs curled under 
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h er . She had been hospitalized for thirty• one years. 
Classical-Ro~antic: At the first meeting Bette sat a des• 
cribed above and seemed indiffe~ent to the situatic:m; while the 
music was being played she pau~ed to listen, smiled oeeasioualy 
and seemed happy ; after the _, eeting she continued smi1ing and 
t bought the music to be 11 1 nfce•. ' When t he af t er noon session met 
s e was quiet, seemed depressed . During the music she became 
restless and i nd ifferent; a.fterwards she continued to be rest -
l ess and became sad and hostil~. The music made her t hink : 
" I do ~ •t fee l l i~e my$elf ~ don ' t look like myself. I feel out 
a f myself • I d~n ' t . know • I e~~·t des c ribe it. I want love 
and respect t oo ." 
Mode rn Jazz: Bette remained calm the erttite $ession and tapped 
her feet to ~h~ music all the w&il~ drumming with a pencil. 
"The music was nie - it calmed my ne rve$ ." She ' thought of , 
"A pantry f ul l of goodies. The music reminded me of church -
somebody going t o church. I ••• fortun e t el lets, bus d rivers~ 
a pair of curtains , som~ene young and someone coming out of • 
church some\'rhere... Then she looked around t he room an.d at each 
of t he othe r me!! beTs of the g rottp . ·"Rose 1 oks so p le .. \'tha t • s 
t he ma tter ti t h her? Ma rth reminds me of Sant Cl~us .~ In 
the t ft etnoon she was happy but r estless in varying ce g ree s : 
she \'JAs pensive , c hanged p osition often , grimaced bee use ·slle 
did not like parts of the mus!c, rtd t hen resisted ret urn to 
the ~ard . She m y have been hallucinati ng f o r her answer to 
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the iuvestirator • s question , ~ 1ha t were rou th i nkinG during the 
time the r eeo~d played?" was ~They a i d I ta s a bum - l ock d me 
in jail ... i ' m not a bum ,"' She may hav e been :emenbe ring an 
irte ic'lent of the past . t"H t .h further que stioning the investi• 
gator was unable to obt•in mere explana t i .on. 
skeet to explain , she answered ••x •n not hear i ng a wore you 
say ." She was preoccupied . " I hate myse lf"• s he co ntinued . 
"1 feel Christma s • l ike , then I f eel silly . I ' m ba~hful•9ery . 
I \'tas reminded of Nantasket J3each • I saw somebod y flying ... l saw 
firem ~n an• a f ire - $omebody got burned~h I n the afternoon 
she sat apa rt ftom the c roup . Re~tless . she e h~nged position 
many time s. l'lhen the Jewish hymn ras played ·she brightened and 
·- ... .. , .. .,., 
smiled wa.rmly . The conve.rsa.tion according to Robert Me rton ' s 
fc cused interYiew pr oceeded t hus : 
Inv a "Bette, you we~e smiling wh!l~ listening 
to "Eli, -Eli", t~e Jewish hymn . 
Bette : "Yes. it reminded me of c hurc h ~ it made 
me feel good ... 
Xnv: »tt mad• you feel good ?» 
Be tte: "Yes." 
She seeme to want to continue but gave up talking . Ma ny in~ 
tances like t h is one occurred . Patient£ appeared to be 
t hinkin t:t of exp 1anations to continue t he d iscussion but 
hesitated, lowe red t he ir head , became anxious, or said hl 
c n 't t a l k about it." The investiga tor gave suppor t by wa iting 
several minutes to allow furt her expression either of meaning 
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Se cula.r : Bett e sec c d i1•iffer . t to t h situatio ·, n t1 · s 
n rning . She id not W· nt to com f~r s he r e si ste m st 
stronuo usly whe . the at t endan t called for her . S . e s at as 
LtSU "' 1 C curled up in a cha i r ), began ad.maciu0 , t he n ~. · p e' h -=r 
foot (o a t h_ clai_ ) and thistle1 " I Can ' t Get Sta rt e d ." Soon 
afte r s h bec~me sad an aid , " I feel like crying ." Wi t h 
fur t h er que s tioni ng t he inv e s tizator d i c ove red t ha t ette had 
prob l ems "climbing sma ll b a rriers, no t clim i ng t he s e barriers. 
The record p laye r n d record er look like suitcases and trunk 
f ill e rs. Th e music r em inded me of tatt he ~ - chum. I s a w 
pots a nd pans." ~h n t he i nv e stigato r ask ed he r "P o ts a nd pans? 
Can y ou tell me what you mean?" Th e pat ient r e t ort ed : "Aonc 
of yo u r b us i n ess - \fha t I me t=u! by pots a nd p ns." With t h is 
r emar k s he g lowere and maintain e d • st ony s i l enc e . '/h en t he 
afte rnoon s ession c onvened , Be tt e wa s a r m a nd f riend l y ut 
soJewha t restl ess . She sane to HSt a rdu s t~, s eeme happy mo s t 
of t he t i me spent wi t h the uroup. She had many th o ugh ts and 
memor i es b ut wa s non-commit a l. 
Pro; r a m2 e: Be t t e d i d not en jov Ross i ni ' s Wi lli m T 3 l l ov_r -
tur e." She was r e stless and expre ssed happine.5s whe n t 1e 
closing p a s sage e nd e d . "They s a i d I ta s a J e hater•I ' m not• 
I ' m so s hy. I u s ed t o like tha t man one tiMe, Matthew, a 
friend . I saw c h ildren walking and pl aying i the p a rk." To 
prog r amme music in the afternoon Bette was p e nsive and sad 
t h en resp ond ed more positively in a ction and eeeling aft e r the 
music. "I thought of things to eat, jelly, gelatin~ they 
taste c: ood ... 
Patient Choice of Muslc; Bette said nothing at all . She sat 
quietly, frowned and :smiled at times .. Sbe . seemed depressed. 
No amount of eneouragement aided in he~ selecting a record of 
choice. 
Patient I: Arthut is an exception in the group . During the 
earlier months the in.vestigator had been visiting with him . He 
is ja~z pianist and was invited to join tbe group . He 
attend ed each session even after the investigator found it 
necessary to replace him. 
In the fir$t motning session Arthur re-
mained standing . Since le did not respond to interview, no 
associative data could be collect~d. His feelings before~ 
d uring and after were undetermined. During the afternoon 
session Arthur seemed happy, again ~tQod . While t~e record was 
pl ying he was pensive and restless . He was escorted to a 
chair by the investigator. "~eah. I need an escort ... he said . 
Mo?ern J&,!!.,!: on this morning ArtQ.ur seemed sad and he sat for 
the first time with the other patients . While the music was 
playing ~e bcunced f~om the chair a~d raced to the door . When 
the investiga tor called after him he replied, "I ' m ot going 
.. 
anywhere. I'm not leaving . " Then he danced aroun£! the room 
and became quite gitated . He said , "The mu ic made me feel 
good . r ea l good." In the afternoon he rema ined mute , but 
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cem d to ~joy t he uu i c. 
Liturgic: Arthur sat ~t the group table again but did not 
patticipate verbally with otbe~ memb~rs of t4e r•oup . He w~s 
hallucinated, listened intently. $eemed happy. In the after • 
noon A.rthur was in tlle s-ame condition. He would not respond 
verbally . "Yes.... He h;;1.d thoug.hts and memories but would not 
sha,t{: them ,. 
sec~lat : This morning Arthur wae hallucinated but t~used long 
enoush to listen to this type of music . His behavicr other-
wise was unchanged . To ce.rty thr ouch the criteria set up 
A~thur had to be replaced . Edwin then joined the group . He 
had expre.ss ed intere s t but was rest less, seeme4 happy, became 
pensive 11 hi.le the record \'las playinG anc p ensive a fter;. He 
began singing one of the tunes . lle \·1 rote his t ho ughts on t he 
paper provided fot doodling : "A man can 11a ve on ly one ·if c· 
love. nusic like a d eath march•this is t he end-I' d lik e t o 
get ou t • wonen in the "" .rmy Just for reli.ef . Seven da ys i n a 
week - I t ake one to get out and go home . God may have six -
he ' s the \·:inne r . '1 He l'ra s reminde d of h o c , t io vi f c and 
family . Edwin asked t he i nv e stigator for he r key s to g et out . 
Thi s request .e made s e veral times . 
I n the af t e r noon s e ssi on Edwin was pr e sent making many re-
q ues t" o f the investigator , ..- 11 forb i d den . He li5tened in• 
t ently to t h e music and wtotc this p assage to f ollow as the 
s io r y of t he mus ic . "The story of a lo$ted loved one at a 
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a m honJ . Somebody has ·o ~e he pa tient A,~ SOl body has to 
be he DOCTO R. At NOW. BADY TO TA I •. E 1. Y OFFiCE SA DOCTOR ." 
He "lea d _d with the investigator for tt otJt '·'• I ' n here because I 
d rin l t ~ o muc h • d tin " Decatise I have t ae money .~ He stil l 
re11 e mbers h is lost love a n d how~ • h e said _. 
PeRt ient Choice of ,1usic; The £ irst ten r inutes .Edwin ~pent 
l ooking t ro ugh the racords . He appeared to be both 1appy and 
s ad . " I aymo nda" by Glazo 1ofr and Bac h 's Cantata # 11 were lis 
c hoices . "Yo u say t hi s is the last session ... t k e ~:ue out ... 
3ive me a d.r"n k - s e nd me to work in the laundry .•• He left un-
'a 11iug ly. 
Pat ient II : Gexald is a young man wbo spends great part of 
Classical- Romantic: ·Gc .rald entered t he gr oup rooxn and sat in 
a chair; tthilc listening he drummed his lingers on the ack of 
th~ c hai r in which be w~s sitting. He also tapped hi s foot. 
but he began to get res~less. changing position frequently . He 
be came quiet and sad after ·the music had been finished. He 
said "The music made me fo~ get all my troubles , and being 
he re." His thoughts in ref~rence to the music were many and 
disconnected . Hi s conversational content bore marks of re• 
lig ious• sexual and s ocial conflict- Prom his wo r d salad the 
followin g was extracted : "Surgery is equated wi th murde~ and 
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killing . Psyc hiatric doctors are no good - l lant to get 
well ~ they don 't help me get we11 at all - never ee the 
doct or - I have guilt complex • I'm mi~ed up but I want to 
get well . I don • t ant t o be a que.er. J ils - locked up 
he re bee use I'm c~azy - I rant to be out with the girls. 
They k ep you cr zy in here - nobody ' s intere$ted. \ill 
mu ic make you cr zy? 1 like music . \ho ever heard of music 
in psychiat r y? This is the firDt time I've hea r d of the two 
together . : Do they go together? I don't mind this at a ll - I 
ant to come back . ~kes me think ef r e ligion ." He was re• 
calling his e rly childhood when he took music lessons. When 
h 11as in school he w nted to be doctor but studied 
pharmacy instead~ He was in the army, in India. "Tha t as 
the bee inning of my illneas. While at school I s all mi xed 
up - the world collap$ed - just like a bomb blew up in my 
face." At t his point be talked about another member of the 
gr oup who as forcing ' an abnormal relationeohip upon him . "I 
don 't want t hat rel tionship with him - I have t~ think of 
way to get even with him . Home- th.at•s whe~e I got sick. 
It w s the pituation there a t home. I felt sick, mixed up, 
d i dn't kno1 what was happening ~ they said l was crazy • took 
me to a mental hospital ~ some cf th~ best doctorD there -
they didn 't help me - then l came here - 1 needed help." 
Gerald said he saw 6rasshoppers and elephants, animals while 
listening . "I ork.ed on animals in school .. cut them up for 
experiments." When the afternoon session met, Gerald 
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listened intently to the recoJ:d.f.rtg but seemed rest less . \'lhen 
this observation was pointed cut to him lle ~aid , "Classical 
music makes me cr zy - I want to stay sane . " He mentioned his 
delu&ion about being a doct~t and about being persecuted as 
are the "Jews artd Negroe&~ . He repeatedly mentions ~nuts" , 
and exp,1ained that they were the ,.on,es who a~e really crazy . " 
He continued , .,How do people get involved? I ' m afraid to get 
better and go out . l get well , go out , meet frustrations and 
come baclt again . I •m like a kid . " At this point the investi• 
gator remarked to Getald that his flow of ideas ~er~ too rapid 
and mud'dled . He responded , ''I can ' t concentrate on one idea 
because of the disease . Childhood fears mak~ you sick . I 
don ' t like being in&at~ . I ' m sane as far ae education but my 
mind is gone . I saw young girls going around , killing ants . 
I ' m young ~ 1 had a girl - I was in love . " 
Modern Ja~z : This type ot music was moat irritating to the 
patient . He was hallucinating when he joined the group and he 
beca~e quite agitated . «That music makes me sore . I don ' t 
like it . " He remain d agitated , became hostile ~nd Jad . 
"Doctors are no good - give m~ no attention - do . you call them 
doctors - i~ ' s ag inst the church to cut up animals - people 
who a r e sane are not always ed1,1cated - I ' m no bu.m be cause I ' m 
- I don ' t want anything to do with this place . What am I doing 
here? Who do you think you are? You • re not supposed to be 
here anyway - should be home with your mother to ta·e care of 
you ." At this point the patient was shouting and banging his 
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fists on the table. The investigator found it ~ecessary to 
raise her voice above his ;i.n order . for him to hear her . ask 
him to speak more softly. He beCAtlle vulgar but stopped just 
before . time came .to leave • . "I .. don •t want to st;;ty here, and 
I don 't ~are for these t'<!llows here." .The picture that came 
to his mind \'las "grasshopper ·• ~• He W()Uld not explain what he 
meant to say. On the afte~noo~ that the jazz as played 
Gerald was more tractible• although restless. He seemed happy 
and said that the music made him . feel " .nice~;; He talked of 
"miracles in music and psychiatry • people in mental hospitals 
are in jail" and some of . the same ideas as r.1entioncd above. 
He sat'/ "Golden.fingers" - " Edward G. Robinson" while listening. 
He left to receive vi$itors. 
Litur~ic: As usual Gerald was hallucinating before the music 
was played but he was happy, became quiet to listen and tapped 
his foot. Then he became pensive and restless while the lllUSic 
was being played. He was sad a£ te .r the music . He had the 
same thoushts as he had previously• and the same :memories. 
ln the . afternoon session Gerald wa.s quiet throughout the hour, 
was happy then pensive. ae recognized some of the hymns 
played and sang along with the recording. "The music reminded 
me that I am a luna~ic • It's in my aubconscious." To the 
!nvestigatot•s question "In your subconscious?" he replied, 
"l don •t know what it is but I've got one ... Sigmund Freud 
invented it ~ read about it and him. Truthfully that music 
frightens me - makes me feel like fighting - every time I 
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figh.t I lose." · Soon after his remarks he ca,lled one ·of the 
~thet patients a moron. 
Secular: To this type of music Gerald responded quietly, 
pensively and sadly. He said it frightened him. He asked the 
inveetigator her reason for coming there. He mentioned an 
alpha key which he was in turn asked to explain. ffi don't 
want to talk about it - maybe my explanation i$ not so good ... 
may not be normal. There are many keys, keys to church, 
school, your land and ha:rd wort.':." As the meetings with this 
patient progressed he seemed mo:rre able to !ltd:. into word what 
he was thinking, althou£h he still. had many thought.& coming 
simult•neously. Tile afternoon seasion of secular music made 
Gerald sad and restle.ss .. " I had many thoughts like what is 
the key to insanity. I want to get well." 
Pro1ramme; Today Gerald was p .reoccup.i.ed with happenings of the 
last evening. He sat quietly with his head lowered on his 
chest • When asked if he was worried he began talking about 
"the queers on the ward ... never saw so Ii1any anywher .e before 
exe~~t ' in the armY•" He would like to fight them but he 
. ' 
doesn't like fighting. His mood remained pena.!ve during the 
re~t of the session. His story of Schubert's "Rosamunde" was 
a series of disconnected thoughts. He dia mention the beauty 1
1 
of the selection,. howevet• "It explains art ... it explains sex, 
bloomers say • it is the song of my heart." On the paper 
pro·vided for doodling he wrote many words and groups of words 
- - - - ----------~~==~~""""""= 
which he would not interpret. The investigator had menti oned 
that t .he next meetin.g would be the last. This news may have 
affected Gerald who usually had a great deal to say . Instead 
he was extremely quiet and pensive. 
Patient Choice of Music : This , m.orning Gerald was as quiet. and 
pensive as before . He would not even look at the investigator. 
Wllen he selected his choice of record, he sighed several times • 
wiped his eyes (the investigator saw .no tears> and loolted at 
other records almost caressing them with his hands. The only 
words be said were, "S~ this is the last day~" His choice 
was Chopin~s Preludes and Ponchielli ' s "Dance of the Hours." 
After . thP. session he arose from the chair and paced the floor. 
He sat again i~ond held h~s bead betw·een his h~nds and shook 
them from side to side . Nor would he say "Goodbye" to the 
i ·nvestigator . Gerald returned to the ward a sad per.son . The 
inv~stigator promised to visit with him after her assignment 
was completed.. 
Syril was a very quiet young man who seemed quite interest-
ed in the meetings , the first few that he attended before 
having a relapse. At the first sea~ion he sat quietly then 
rocked to and fro to the music. He began to get rest less, 
c hanged position frequently and said only, "That made me feel 
good ." When the afternoon seaaio.n for classical-romantic 
music convened he was too far regreaaed to continue with the 
croup . 
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Modern Jazz.: The only responses to this type of mu sic as 
restle.ssness , reluctance to leave the group room and m-utism. 
To the afternoon session Syril whom the investigator had 
disqualified joined the group of hi$ own volition by follow-
ing the patients to the group room . He as replaced by jose 
ho as .appy and said, "The music is good - she ' s a nurse 
ith music • bad news - what about ihat ma chine don ' t ~ill 
me . " A.ll the bile previo.usly to his remarks he had been 
hallucinating, drumming .on the tabl e with two pencils . He 
seemed h ppy to be participating in this activity and rema rked 
in a very lew voice almost inaudible "I ' ll be back." 
Secular; Hallucinating as usual Sose sat at the table doodling 
to the music . He was restless and in a pensive mood . These 
were some of his thoughts : "I had some thoughts about foot -
ball - can ' t get in without money .. for football game . \'lhat 
did you come lere for? This must be foolish." Jose refused 
to follow th~~ugh ith any of these remarks . He merely threw 
his head back anc1 laughed (to his personal enjoyment) . The 
music reminded him of Shirley Temple . He continued to 
hallucinate , "You can•t do that boy . ~ Jose continued to speak 
below a whisper . To record hi& responses the investiga tor 
placed the microphone direc t ly ne~t to his lips . He was 
p~esent for the afternoon session of liturgic music to which 
he respo~_tted coldly , "Made me feel mad . " He \'lent on to 
:remark about the phonograph and would not allo\f the 
investigator to record what he was saying . To the afternoon 
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0 n ~:1 . U · $ r 1 :ted 'by Saul, T1 e fo·11.o · in d i eu~ ion 
concern$ Ronald . In the afternoon session he was pappy and 
sat quietly befo~e the music began, beeame somewhat pensive 
" 
and l,:estles.s during the :recording and seemed to relax aft.er . 
While the reeot4 t<tas playing he thought of " one person-one 
person, God .n Then he b gan to tamb~e : "It~ Germany , who do 
gi.rls•-•what • s you ' re full name?" He temembered his school-
days at English High but could or •ould not d iscuss the hwh t" 
about his school days . 
Modern Juzz : At this meeting Ronald entered the r oom , &at ttith 
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hi& head on his c hest and snee red for the next five minutes . 
\'/ben the t"'usic began , he raised his heac and listened int ently . 
Af ter th music he seemed rela~-ted. IUs only comrne11t va.s that 
th e mucic ma de him tee 1 rtic e . In ·the afternoon GeS~·iOn Ronald 
was r.tore re cep tive to ~he music . While it was be i ng pl"yed 
~asked the investigator for a eigaret~e \'lhich she .refused to 
give explainiug that she did not have enough for everyone but 
would bring a package on hef next visit . He be came angry and 
ho3tilc and t ten started to p()ut . With a great deal of 
reluct ance he responded to the investigators questions. HI 
saw the strength in the finge rs of the men playing the stringed 
instruments . They have clever fing e r s ." On this day be was 
reminded of his sehool days a t a local 1in11re:rsi ty: ; and his 
favort·~e professor . Ronald $ee:med not to be able to discuss 
thla area further: he began to 4tutter and stammer ao m. ueh 
so that the investigator d i scontinued the conversation with 
him for a whi l e . 
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Liturgic~ In rapt attention nonald , ~estless ·nd sad , listened 
to ·na·ch' s Cant .ata , ·· tapping his foot to the rhythm• He thought 
"1-Iol'l beautiful that is - made me feel great - :t came out cf myself • 
The world is not -so bad after .a11 ." He remelllbered hen ''I 
used . to go to church in my cllildbood. The church had spires . 
I w s a breast f .ed baby . I remembered my mother and father ." 
The afternoon sesa~on of liturgic;; music r.tade l onald "f'eel 
younger ." He wa.s very restless during the entire session and 
at one per1od of time began to mau;turbate. He said the music 
made him think of home . 
Secular; I onald was !lappy today, meeting the investigator in 
the . hall because from a wi.ndo\'l . he bad seen ller coming. He had 
mixed feelings while tile music wasplayed "I thoueht about 
baseball ~ using the bat ; then I thou~ht how eipensiv the 
records• t e recorder and the phon~"~apb are-If I were a girl 
I'd like 'be name Ca~ol - I 4ave bruises on my leg• No the 
doctor has not seen them• I was thinking about myself- I'm 
not doing anything- tbough't of burt.i.ng her . l had shock 
treatment at another hospital you know .'i The next week ·Ronald 
wa$ replaced for reasort that he was transferred to another watd . 
Wendell volunteered to take Ronald's place and erijoyed the 
musical hou~s imDenaely . He ~as an elderly man who at one time 
was a government off i.e ial .• He spe~tt most of llia time hallucina-
ting•chiding sovel:'nment employees nd chut<.:h elders . Ui8 fitst 
attendence was at the afternoon session of secular music . He 
kept time with a pencil , sAng , wrote. kHow beautiful the music 
- !.J 
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is: . . I thought of .lt:)Pl.e • the cii\ttch • tbe, s.tteet and tile 
· i lferen,t mot ·iv.es of the \'IOr~d-Hall, b.a.h, t know what I mean-
J'~u not saying anymore~ ... yes , l h~ve many pictu-re:$ in my mind . 
especially of home ... Hi..s . writ~ngs appear in .the appendix 
together ~1itb the sylll'bols he us-ed tQ e:.tpres-s hio;:;;el£ . Th~se 
1ette·rs simila:t:e Greek , Gae l ic . Russian. nd far easterrt 
P·rogranm-·:. He said :t he story of the music ~as ttthe h ilarity ·a11d 
gladness of music and croS:o$roads of those day.s between 1914 and 
1. 18 and prior tc \'Jorld \'lar on.,. by its joyoU:s strain$ of i ·t-s 
sotrowrul strains of' the .saunc.sB o£ t e pain and a11gui·s11 
. suffered during ~he before and . €tet it up to th~s p~esent day 
clue to lad; of p-o·tec.t.i.on , discipline and .other facilit.i·e-s on 
behalf of cht!rch and s .-.:P.;.te and City Govcrnr.tent vcrywhere."n 
Pa:tient Cho.iee of Music,: \iend-ell , having mixed fe-eling of joy 
and .sadness :selected "ll:ynms .of All Chu;rch.es*', san.g to each ·Of 
thent .and san "" a pa.s:sag.e froru the bible. His · inging voice was 
r e c -o r ded ·on t ape . the p.aticnt was so enthusiatic t hat :a great 
-effox:t had to be made to have him con.sider tlle othe-r p tient·s 
who also des.i .rec! to have their :singing voice recorded ·. "'You• 11 
be bac k ,;, he :said , shaki..ng hand;s wi tl'>. the investigator ·. Hi's 
~ntire associative discussion pertained to •tbe world• *he 
State , the govcrnment.w Hie •r itin~ may be found in the 
.app.en :b;: a lso. 
saul is a. quiet young man and 'S01newl1at r tiring . He made 
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several requests to have his voice recorded; he also looked 
forward to these group sessions . 
His first attendance was at the morning •ession of modern 
jazz. Jle sat indifferently with his arms wrapped around him-
&elf, Changed position freque•tly and relaxed after the selec-
ti~n ended. He seemed indifferent to the investigator but 
l 
~ 
maintained that he was interested. He was re~inded of "jazz 
sessions." In the afternoon meeting Saul was preoccupied and 
irritable. He compiained about the h e t and humidity. Because 
this was visitors day he was anxious to leave. 
Litursic: Saul sat quietly waiting for the music to beg~n. 
While it was playing be became restl~ss, but sang at interv la. 
Then, he sat quietly and d i d not want to leave. He thought of 
the beauty of the music, and requested cowboy music sometime. 
He said: "I remember the church, gr-eatness of God. I went out 
(on pass from the hospital), lll'ent to the commons and got lost. 
I had to take .a train and retrace my footste~s and the busway. 
I liked it~" In the afternoon session Saul was agitated , be-
c~m~ 'e•t •Q ~f he li~tened to the music . He $houted to the 
investigator• "I•m crazy-music makes me mad-I fe~l like hitting 
you in the head ." Gerald began to chide him and said "sit 
down , you moron ." The investigator liatened to Saul and arose 
from he :r chair, walked over to him and said: ·~I hope you fee 1 
better after that outburst. If the music makes you crazy why 
do you not return to the ward? I'm sure · you are aware of this: 
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t he mu~ic is not making you crazy. You may not lik~ it; how-
. ever, if you wish to rema i n with us, sit down and behav• your-
s e lf .r• He sat down and ma intained ind ifference. The .music 
re minded him of another hospital . He would not go i nto detai l. 
After the meeting; h e offered to take t he inve stigato:.:• .s player , 
recorder and records to the 11ursing office where they were 
stored temporari l y. 
Secular; Saul was happy and pensi•e a1t~rnately, listened 
attentively whistling at tiii1es. These selections reminded Saul 
of home and the ·street where he lives. At home he has a player, 
r ad io and television set. He sang several of the songs and re• 
eorded two on t he tape. In the afternoon sess.io·n he appea red 
to be agitate.d., sad, pen$ive and said the music was beautiful 
but it up$et him. He could not verbali~e his feelings or 
thoughttL to .. ' the investigator. ";It•s di.f'ficuit to talk about 
t hese thoughts and memories~very difficult." To tbia remark 
the investigator decided to keep silence. Again Saul was r e~ 
minded of home and school. 
Prosramme: On this day he displayed bizarre behaviour: in• 
appropriate laughter, climbing atound ;over and under chairc, 
twisting his body in various c.ontorted shapes, giggling and 
grimacing . · Without a word from the investigator he stopped and 
sat for a sho.J"t while t hen he resumed hi.$ activity. He asked 
the inv~stigator whether or not abe w~s a real nurse; how did 
she know if she was a real nurse; if she was interested in 
so . 
marri~ e with ny of the other patients present . The tisic 
.reminded hi m of the Lone Ran3 r and of bis home. (The theme 
song of the Lone anger \ll'a s talten from parts of · Rossini ' s 
HilliaH Tell Overture) . · In the ·aftetnooll session Saul appeared 
ha~py bef ore the ~usic , penaive during , resting his heact on the 
table. "This is youf last Wisit?" "No~-"You ill be here 
again?" "Y'es•ne:x t. week." He requested more music and sang a 
~on~ over the microphone ~ 
Patient Choice of Music : On thl• ~otning he sat looking 
through the records. He was sad and happy , sad be cause the in• 
yestigator "vould not 'be ret ur ning" and happy to be '"listening 
t o the uusic ." He selected the~DBSE T SONG," Songs from 
Victo r Herbert , and disp~ayed utter distaste fo r the hymns that 
were played. Again he sang into the micro~hone HI' m Sending You 
a Big Bouq uet of RO$es ." 
Dis~ussion of the Group Procesa. 
. ' 
Patients expte .saed interest in the p 'ian$ and purposes of 
After the first three meetings one or two o€ the patients 
in each group took t .he .initiative to ask the other members and 
1 t he investigator these que&tions; ~How did the mu&ic make you 
feel? How d.id you like the music? What we r e you thinking 
about ?" Patients began to exchange greetings and conversed 
with each other. After the postponement of a session patients 
were very happy to see the inve tigator; one of them in each 
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a roup ould mention her bsence • . The questions posed to the 
patients 1 c re re .se:nted dur ing the seventh e.eeting for they 
began asking t he investigator: ~Why ate you asking all these 
q uestions? What do you want to know t hese tbirtgs for? . Why 
ate you asking all these questions? Why don 't yo u tell us about 
yourse lf? t1hy so ma ny quest.ions? HO\'J' d id the music make YOU 
fee l?" It was about thiG time that ovett ve~bal hostility was 
directed to the writer . 
During the ninth meeting. patients began to encourage each 
other to sing; they shared candy, cigarettes, or whatever 
edibles they may have brought with them to group. Interaction 
.between patient and patient, nu~•e and patient be-came more 
spontaneous. On occasions the investigator did not have to 
speak. The pati.ents took the initiative. The delibeJ:.ate 
absences of the investigator tended to enhance the relationships 
rather tllan d.amage them. lf one of the patients was absent; 
one of those present 'Would inquire about her or him. 
The closing sessions were very difficult for all concerned 
ln th~s study, including the investigator: the patients were 
sad , the inveetigator was sad. Parting was more difficult than 
the investigator had anticipated. but there was the proaise 
g iven to the pa.tients that .she would :return. 
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CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RJ!COMMB.NDATlONS 
Summary 
This p~oject was designed to study t he establishment of 
effective nurse-patient relations by observing patient re-
sponses to music and by e l iciting associative data accompany-
ing the musical experience. \'ihat follows is a l\1Jmmary of the 
findin gs. There were some similarities in respo nses observed . 
Bo'h groups enjoyed the entire period of meeting and listen• 
:i.ng to rrtusic. Bot !1 men and wonen seemed to mal~:e t he saLle 
progress and quality in establi shing a relationship wi 4 h t he 
investigator . Bo t h groups expressed overt hostility t o t ;l e 
investigator nne abo ut t he saLle time of rnectin • ot h g roups 
\\!'ere a ff ected by liturgic music in t he same way : the sessions 
hen t h is classification of music was played were the quiet • 
est o£ all . Bot h groups were affected by secu l ar music 
similarly in t ~a t t h is type of music a lso had a qu ieting 
effect. 
Whi le modern j azz 11as being played in the afternoon 
...... ' . . 
mo re responses ind i cating irritation were· noted among t he men 
t han among t he women . The intensity of feeling responses 
t ha t w•re observed by t he investigator and expressed by the 
patient$ seemed greater in t he women . In t he afternoon t here 
were more associative response• from the men t ha n there were 
• .5:3. 
-from the women. The responses to programme music wer e 
greater from the men than they were from the women. The men 
took more initiative in selecting and playing their choice 
of music than did the women . The women were less expressive 
of th-eir feelings of separation than were the men . 
Conclusions 
Music seemed to hasten an eff , ctive relat ionship with 
the male patien~s who were a part of t his ~udy. ~usic used 
by the nurse in this study produced associative respons es . 
The associative dat a contairte manif ~stations of the patients 
illness. The lyrics of secular mu sic evoked emotionally 
ladened me~ories of the past . The most agitated patients 
were quiet when liturgic mu sic ~f"a s p layed . The musi c stimu• 
.lated personal and i nd ividual responses •• There wa s no con-
stancy of resp onses to a ny of the mtisi c. 
Recommendations 
The investi gator recommends th~t nurses who have in-
terest and ability in the field s of psyc hiatry and of music 
combine the two areas as suggested in this study. Proposals 
for fu~~her study are as follows: 
1 . A comparative ·nvestigation of the re s~ on se 
, of men and women with a diagnosis of affe ctive disorder . 
2 . A comparative study between the patients 
with affective disorders and patients wi th schizophrenia. 
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3. Additional •tudies in the area presented 
in t his study. 
4 . A i>tudy in the sal!le at:ea using a control 
g roup. 
s. Further study of the preparation needed by 
the psychiatric nurse to utili~e music as a communicative 
tool . 
6 . A content •nalyais of verb lized associations 
as an index of suitability for p sycho therapy. 
.. --- --~----.---- --
.SS. 
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B•Bef'ore 
D•During 
A-After 
Activity Chart (Action) 
4•dancing , s~cializing 
J ... Sl.neing , 'I~ istling, 1a ughine 
a-writing, d oodling, smiling 
. 2•st and ing 
2•r<>ckil' to a c fro , k eeping 
time rhythmical ly 
l•requests m~re mu$ iC 
o~-~tting ~uie1ly , calm , r elaxed 
1 mute, sleeping 
1 quiet unrest 
2 restless, si~~l~n~ . ... 
2 crying , s hout ing 
3 resis tive to enterina or 
leavint; 
3 . agit ated 
3 physic a~ wit hd rawal 
4 assaultive 
4 .. ------------------------------~---32----~------------------~._ ________ _ 
1 
Mood Chart ( Fee ling ) 
3-e uphoric 
2 -h~ppy . 
l~eage.r, interested , 
pens ive 
O• n eu t r a lf ur d erter• 
mined 
1-tense , conf used 
2- preoccupied , in 
dif£e rent 
2 irritated 
3 h ostile 
3 4ep ressed, sad 
:_, 3 agitated 
3 ______________________ __ 
2 ________________________ _ 
~~----------------~---
·.o----------------- 0 ____________ ~----------1 2~· ----------------------· 1 ·2·----~----~--------------------~-- 3 ______________________ ___ 
-3 ------------~----------~-----------4 ~--~~----------.---~~--~------Noruer. P·a tieut s Men Patients 
l•A.rt hur 
II-Ge.rald 
1!1-S yril 
;t.-Hattha 
E-Rose 
C-Bst he r 
D•Helen 
.B-Bette 
ll•"Jiola 
IV ... Matth ew 
V•Peter 
VI .. Saul 
Vli-Rona l d 
VIII-Jose 
I X-Ed~ in 
X- Wendell 
-~ . 
-Chart for Reeording Responses 
(Extra~ted from the Me thodology) 
TABL2 I 
Patient Action Feeling Th ought Memory Ima g ination 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
5. 
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